Key Discussion Points: Day 1 Session PILOT1A Room A

Topic of the session:

1. Presentation 1: China
   - Main results:
     - Increase in mangrove areas
   - Success factors:
     - Link local priorities with national priorities
     - Start small
     - Collect primary data

2. Presentation 2: Malaysia
   - Main results:
     - Ocean primary productivity is sensitive to Climate Change (in the Straits of Malacca)
     - Reduction in mangrove areas impacts some fish species (Anchovy)
   - Success factors:
     - Good scoping report

3. Presentation 3: Samoa
   - Main results:
     - First pilot TSA and TSA-SEEA (water, energy)
   - Success factors:
     - Value of working with statistic office
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4. Presentation 4: Thailand
   - Main results:
     - TSA-SEEA (water, energy, waste, GHG)
     - Identify areas at risk by tourism
   - Success factors:
     - Link to policy needs
     - Identify users

5. Presentation 5: Viet Nam
   - Main results:
     - Reduction in mangroves, seagrasses and coral reefs
   - Success factors:
     - Richness of data
     - Support from government agencies and technical team